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Case Report

Traumat�c atlantoax�al d�slocat�on w�th a type III odonto�d fracture: a rare and fatal
�njury

T�p III odonto�d kırığı �le b�rl�kte travmat�k atlantoaks�yel d�slokasyon: Nad�r ve
sıklıkla ölümcül b�r yaralanma
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ABSTRACT

Traumat�c atlantoax�al d�slocat�on w�th a dens fracture �s very rare �n ch�ldren. In th�s case report, a 15-year-old woman presented at the
emergency department a�er be�ng h�t by a motor veh�cle as a b�cycl�st. CT scans showed a type III dens fracture w�th retropuls�on of the
poster�or wall, result�ng �n s�gn�f�cant stenos�s of the sp�nal canal. A cerv�cal transect�on and prevertebral hematoma were present. Exter-
nal �mmob�l�zat�on can be appl�ed conservat�vely. However, atlantoax�al d�slocat�on may requ�re surg�cal f�xat�on to stab�l�ze and prevent
sl�ppage. Here, poster�or screw-rod f�xat�on techn�ques can prov�de better results �n terms of neurolog�cal outcomes, pa�n status and ad-
verse events compared to other techn�ques. However, head and neck �mag�ng should be performed to cons�der surg�cal �ntervent�on.
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ÖZET

Travmat�k atlantoaks�yal d�slokasyon, b�r çocukta dens kırığı �le b�rl�kte çok nad�r görülür. Bu vaka raporunda, b�s�klet sürerken b�r motor-
lu araç çarpması sonucu ac�l serv�se başvuran 15 yaşında b�r kız çocuğu bulunmaktadır. B�lg�sayarlı tomograf� taramaları, sp�nal kanalda
öneml� daralmaya neden olan, poster�or duvarın retrüls�yonu �le b�rl�kte üçüncü t�p b�r dens kırığı tesp�t etm�şt�r. Serv�kal kes�k ve prever-
tebral hematom da mevcuttur. Dış �mmob�l�zasyon koruyucu b�r şek�lde uygulanab�l�r. Ancak atlantoaks�yal d�slokasyonun, �st�krarı sağla-
mak ve kaymayı önlemek �ç�n cerrah� sab�tlemey� gerekt�reb�leceğ� unutulmamalıdır. Burada, poster�or v�da-çubuk sab�tleme tekn�kler�,
d�ğer tekn�klere göre nöroloj�k sonuçlar, ağrı durumu ve olumsuz olaylar açısından daha �y� sonuçlar sağlayab�l�r. Ancak cerrah� müdahale
düşünülmeden önce baş ve boyun görüntülemes� yapılmalıdır.
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INTRODUCTION
Traumat�c atlantoax�al d�slocat�on comb�ned w�th

a fracture of the dens or odonto�d �s rare, espec�ally �n
ch�ldren. Cerv�cal trauma �s becom�ng less prevalent �n
ch�ldren. Road acc�dents have decreased, but sports-
related acc�dents have �ncreased (1). Sp�nal cord �njury
at th�s level �s a feared and poss�bly fatal compl�cat�on
due to the prox�m�ty of the medulla oblongata (2). To
our knowledge, there �s only one ped�atr�c case descr�-
bed w�th a type III odonto�d fracture and atlantoax�al
d�slocat�on �n the l�terature (3).

Injury patterns are un�que because ch�ldren's sp�-
nes and b�omechan�cs are d��erent than adults. The
prevalence of les�ons also depends on the age of the
ch�ld. Upper cerv�cal les�ons from occ�put to C2 are
most common �n preadolescent ch�ldren. Lower cerv�-
cal les�ons are more prevalent a�er the age of 9 (4-7).
Follow�ng ch�ldhood, the process of skeletal maturat�on
beg�ns and cont�nues unt�l oss�f�cat�on �s complete, ty-
p�cally between the ages of 12 and 13 years. However,
even th�s older group of ch�ldren �s st�ll at an �ncreased
r�sk for upper cerv�cal and d�stract�on �njur�es �n compa-
r�son to adults as a result of the�r �mmature
skeletons(8). The CARE gu�del�nes were used for an ac-
curate and transparent descr�pt�on of the case
report(9).

CASE REPORT
In th�s case report, a 15-year-old woman was st-

ruck by a motor veh�cle as a b�cycl�st. The emergency
serv�ce arr�ved on the scene. At arr�val, the pat�ent was
�n resp�ratory d�stress and su�ered from hemoptys�s.
On phys�cal exam�nat�on, the Glasgow Coma Score was
3/15, and the pat�ent had mydr�at�c f�xed pup�ls. The
pat�ent was stab�l�zed, and the a�rway was cleared of
obstruct�on. The pat�ent was vent�lated, and oxygen
was adm�n�stered. She was then transported to the
emergency department on a long backboard w�th a cer-
v�cal collar, lateral head blocks and straps. At the emer-
gency department, the lateral head blocks and straps
were removed.

The med�cat�on use of the pat�ent was unknown at
the t�me of adm�ss�on. At adm�ss�on, a heart rate of 95
beats per m�nute was noted. She had a saturat�on of
98%. A cran�al CT scan showed b�lateral subarachno�d
hemorrhage and extens�ve cerebral oedema w�th sub-
sequent hern�at�on. The CT scan of the cerv�cal sp�ne
�nd�cated a type III dens fracture (Anderson-DʼAlonzo
class�f�cat�on) through the massae lateral�s w�th retro-

puls�on of the poster�or wall and s�gn�f�cant narrow�ng
of the sp�nal canal (F�gure 1). There was a h�gh cerv�cal
transect�on of the sp�nal cord w�th retract�on over a
length of approx�mately 6 cm and an extens�ve prever-
tebral hematoma. CT ang�ogram showed d�ssect�on of
the le� carot�d artery. A CT scan of the thorax was per-
formed. There was a d�ssect�on of the ascend�ng aorta
(type A) and atelectas�s of the le� lower lobe. A CT of
the abdomen showed a grade 2 or 3 lacerat�ons of the
l�ver. A blood pressure of 30/10 mmHg was noted. Later,
the pat�ent went �nto severe neurogen�c and hemorrha-
g�c shock, wh�ch d�d not respond to any treatment. The
pat�ent d�ed four hours a�er adm�ss�on.

F�gure 1. CT scan portray�ng a type III dens fracture
w�th poster�or wall retropuls�on, hyperflex�on posture
and hyperkyphos�s suggest�ve of severe sp�nal cord
�njury. There �s clear ev�dence for poster�or
l�gamentous d�srupt�on as the space between C1 and
C2 �s enlarged.

DISCUSSION
Treatment of atlantoax�al d�slocat�on w�th an

odonto�d fracture �s challeng�ng due to the anatom�cal
complex�ty. External �mmob�l�zat�on w�th e�ther a halo
r�ng or cerv�cal collar and vest can be used to ach�eve a
bony un�on of the dens (2,4,10,11). Th�s should be per-
formed when the fracture �s stable to prevent sl�ppage
of the bony structures. Lu� et al. suggest fracture fus�on
�n ch�ldren w�th substant�al neurolog�cal �njury or frac-
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ture d�splacement greater than half the d�ameter of the
dens. However, odonto�d screw f�xat�on may be a better
alternat�ve �f the fracture �s fully reduc�ble (10). One au-
thor performed atlantoax�al fus�ons us�ng lateral mass
screws at C-1, C-2 pars �nterart�cular�s screw f�xat�on,
and C-2 ped�cle screw f�xat�on (12). However, transart�-
cular screw f�xat�on �s not always feas�ble due to anato-
m�cal d��erences. In such cases, bone anchors can be
used (12). The contoured loop f�xat�on ut�l�zes a t�tan�-
um loop (rod) and cables to prov�de stab�l�zat�on. Th�s
�s espec�ally e�ect�ve �n young ch�ldren who are unsu-
�table for screw f�xat�on (12). A systemat�c rev�ew by W�-
negar et al. concluded that screw-rod f�xat�on was most
successful �n terms of postoperat�ve adverse events, ra-
tes of �nstrumentat�on fa�lure and neurolog�cal outco-
mes compared to other techn�ques, such as poster�or
w�r�ng/rods, hooks/rods, screws/plates, w�res/plates,
and poster�or w�r�ng w�th onlay gra�(13). However, the
systemat�c rev�ew d�d not d��erent�ate between const-
ruct conf�gurat�ons among these groups. Irrespect�ve of
the approach employed �n occ�p�tocerv�cal stab�l�zat�on
procedures, met�culous attent�on to the spec�f�c techn�-
que employed �s essent�al. Prec�se anatom�cal place-
ment �s �mperat�ve when apply�ng occ�p�tal screws, pe-
d�cle screws, lateral mass screws, and sublam�nar w�-
res. Surg�cal expert�se and comprehens�on of the three-
d�mens�onal cerv�cal sp�ne anatomy are cruc�al �n ensu-
r�ng the accurate and safe �nsert�on of appropr�ate �nst-
rumentat�on and m�t�gat�ng potent�al adverse events
assoc�ated w�th the�r use. Ped�atr�c trauma data repos�-
tor�es emphas�ze the �mportance of understand�ng the
�nteract�on between the central nervous system and
extracran�al �njur�es. Hypotens�on and hypox�a result�ng
from assoc�ated �njur�es may adversely a�ect the out-
come of �ntracran�al �njury(14). On th�s ax�s, b�lateral
restorat�on of pup�llary react�v�ty shortly a�er trauma �s
cruc�al for surv�val. The observat�on of "d�lated" f�xed
pup�ls at the scene �nd�cates that the v�ct�m was l�kely
su�er�ng from severe traumat�c bra�n �njury (TBI). Wh�le
the type III odonto�d fracture �s a severe �njury, �t �s unc-
lear whether �t d�rectly contr�buted to the pat�ent's de-
ath. The pat�ent's poor prognos�s was pr�mar�ly attr�bu-
ted to the accompany�ng bra�n �njury and other polytra-
uma a�ect�ng v�tal organs. It �s poss�ble that the odon-
to�d fracture played a role �n the pat�ent's overall cond�-
t�on and may have a�ected the�r ult�mate outcome, but
further �nvest�gat�on and analys�s would be requ�red to
establ�sh �ts exact contr�but�on to the pat�ent's death.

In severe cerv�cal trauma, a cr�t�cal management
po�nt �n mult�ple trauma pat�ents �s early cerv�cal stab�-
l�zat�on at the scene and w�th�n the hosp�tal before sur-

g�cal process�ng. Therefore, �t �s �mperat�ve to perform
head and neck �mag�ng before �n�t�at�ng major surgery
w�th an unfavorable prognos�s. G�ven the h�gh detect�-
on rate of cerv�cal sp�ne �njur�es, a CT scan of the cerv�-
cal sp�ne should be conducted on any h�gh-r�sk ped�at-
r�c pat�ent. The �mportance of early �mmob�l�zat�on fol-
lowed by surg�cal decompress�on and stab�l�zat�on can-
not be overstated �n such cases. Typ�cally, these �njur�es
have a d�smal prognos�s, exacerbated �f polytrauma af-
fect�ng nearby neurolog�cal structures and other v�tal
organs �s present. Unfortunately, no surg�cal �ntervent�-
on could have �mproved the outcome of our pat�ent.
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